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PLAN TAPPING Union Jammed as ENROLLMENT
BY EXCALIBUR Frolicat A mMixerREACHES NEW

PEAK MONDAYpDinAY NlfiHT "PP" CI"5""*" Also Manner to Ruili llir Gal* in SufficientmiUni 11IUII1 Niimhrr. to Turn This Traditional F.vrnt

Hanorary Will Tap Fivr Senior
Mm Who arr Outstanding for
Activities •■<! Scholastics.

dance opens season
Titlrti Slated at 80 Crnli prr
Couple; 300 fouplrt Expert
ed. Fergie Will Play.

yb. tirst major parly of the
vt .t!. sponsomt by Kvi aliluir.

ar\ mi!] in* held in the Union i

Iwill*Kruiay evening. S«*p <
The affair will T

siri "ff at BiW p. m.. tun! will 1
li<' until midnight. Plan* [
an U-ing made to acvomnto ,

iteff .'bXt riuiplea, atate
Ha•r.itin, pivsideht of the

Into All-College Parly.
Well Over 4.SOO Full Time Stu
drnli Rr|i»trr for Clatiri,'
Stater College Registrar.

beats old high by 500
More Than 1,800 New Sludenti.
Including Freshmen and
Transfers, Enroll at MSC.

M ichlgnn

Authorities Decide to]|Abolish
College Cut System and Grant
VoluntaryAttendanceofClasses
The State News Moves

Instructor* Will Keep Sole Record of Student's Attendance; In
Cases of Excessive Absences, Reports Will be Made to

Office of Dean, and Student Called "On Carpet."

year have
ling tn the

ial fa<-

Student*

Jack

Enrollment
State college reached ntt all-

n, time high at noon Monday ,

,i when more than 4,r,iHt < > ] C()-t'(IS (ifRflSt ft lift ITV'v/at' tinii- student* hail enrolls*! j V*' *-*«»* ««/««* rf L.X° for clnssea. Miss Klida Vake-
v ly. college registrar, nnnotmc-1
^ ed late yesterday. This num¬

ber exceeds by more than 500
the peak enrollment of 1935-36.
when the honest enrollment re-1

Sqnoble About Clothes
Fimalr Element of Nation i Educational Inititutioni Unde¬

cided What to Wear—Atk Men for Help.

Mull lira ii Statu in

more fredom in their altcniiance ;i

new cut. system adopted following
ulty committee.

j The plan is intended to.place more responsibility on the
j student, and is in line with a growing theory that those cotn-
j itig to college coine for their own good and whatever they do .

j to harm their education is their own lookout.
The haste change in the system is the nlmlition of the

j central attendance office. This*
i office was formerly
\Y. Steward, who died during

DANCE SOCIETY
HOLDS MEETING

Entire Program nf Orchnit to
Re Revamped for Com¬

ing Year.

! tin-

problem

: WJR PRESENTS
SHOW TONIGHT

e finalh ^annfy •• Scene of Pro¬
gram Tonight; Public

Mrurtors Invited.

a* junior college* throughout the

STUDENTS MUST
REGISTER CARS

Student Club to
Hold First Party

Aflair to be Hrld Friday in
Student Parlort of

Proplri Church.

Chief Bremer Haa Licenied 135 *'»•!

of 400 Camput Autoi.

j again issuing' student driving per¬
mits tu alt those who drive a car

j on the campus
i The small green shield with the
1 applicant's number on it is pasted
\ to the lower right hand side «>f
the windshield. All students and
cars must be registered, stated
Don Bu rner, chief of the college

MEETING CALLED
BY COLLEGE "Y"

MEDICAL SOCIETY
TO HAVE EXHIBIT

Upon rej«»ated infractions of
campus driving regulations! the
permit will be revoked, and the
driver will not be eligible to drive
anywhere on the college grounds
At noon Thursday, the riumbr-r

of licenses issued was in the vicin¬
ity of 135, with thi? total number
to tie issued estimated at some¬

thing over 400.

In Which a Freshnun Cu-cd Find, a Solitary Wolf, Steve Sebo. j £
"Stomping at the Savoy" and Dewy Rotes—But Then jquvntly infringed upon, and listed

tbe Sun Comet Out to Puff Rice. ilhe ,oUowin«

Lone Frosh Reviews Campus
through a Woolly White Fog

rgest exhibit in the hi*
nt' Michigan State Merit
f w»U be displayed at it
j*l convention in Detroit I " ~—"
f 21-24. One hundred; This w;»« to be an at-

« :r booths, including 52 i tvurd of iu-w some of the more
and 72 technical presen- I prominent cmnpni figures iprnt

• ill cover the fourth and j the summer, but they're as scarce
'*■ of the Book-Cadillac [hs vacation tan or toupee haa a'-
**»e will portray the work j Christmas, so yah yah io them -

r gan's medical scientists i they can t be in tr;»> story
'he results of their constant I Things did happen though. Out

'*< NS-M diK.v: others will ot the Muufco fwf <»» »<«*•! <«* "* way. tlier.,*.<• (.miliar H C. RATHER WILL SPEAK
thr Latest developments in ! 1/ you rcm.nili.rl Loomed the Ian fair that inn t around this tali, and I

appliances and aids list' an ambitious freshman who her quiet charm will lie missel I
y**1 (he modtrn ductor of I wanted to Kill an hour walking refer to the mouldy Biei ii lady

about the campus She didn t' who perpetually bathed her iron
know it. but the lone wolf on that .toes in the fountain by the English
bench between tlte Tower and the j building l!ut perhaps she's Just
library was making history. He Is gone south for the winter,
believed lo be the first person to j Over by the stores Is a lot ot

student parking:
1 Back of Olds Hall
2 Any place on the drive of the

agricultural and forestry buildings
3 By the physics building.
4 In the library drive or on the

pavement at any place except in
front of the Union.

BEFORE RAILWAY AGENTS

To make thi

nationally respected niaga/ine of
women's fashions next day etitcr-
411 the fray with the .statement
that ail college girts wen* bound
by convention to such an extent
that they were mining America's
hid for the world's fashion su¬

premacy by ref
shorter skirts or the newer anil
ore during hats and such.
Finally the men bless their in¬
dent little hearts • have begun

i answer questionnaires, which

urnurn was right. But when ask¬
ed what they hated most in wo¬
men's apparel, the men in a near-

Dahlia Fanciers
See New Species

f ures to help in the pro¬
of disease and alleviation

the Michigan State
K<6ca!
•*» their

society's 026 member*,

•nateratthi*
wive*, are expected to

convention and ex-

that bench «inc« it wan placid ' dirt and eonfusion, and someone
there However, the time ait;with a marveloua baritone voice,
ripe to clear out, for someone war! It was tempting lo linger by the
whistling "Stomping at the Savoy" idoor and hear him finish whatever
over by the Administration build- [he was tinging to unselfconsclous-
ing all oft key and very loudly ly-awnethlng from Pagliacci me-
A car full of Sebo. Sjalta and , ihinks—but the sun had eome out.

numerous others came whipping ' ' ' " '
around the corner by the Physics
building. They tried a few gay
shrieks to the pedestrian, but the
wooty white, fog choked the hilar-

, child-

It. C. Hathcr, professor of farm
crops at Michigan State college,
has been Invited to speak before a

meeting of railroad agricultural
and industrial agenls in Detroit,
Oct i He will apeak on the pos¬
sibilities ot fiber Italia espansion
in Michigan, in which the railroad
companies are
esled.
Fiaa production, which has

dwindled in Uw past years, was
once an important crop in Michi¬
gan and Prof. Rather is of the
opinion that It will return to a

place of importance because off its
for use to tbe paper

Frosh Explores Mousy Habits
of Rare and Refined Rodents

Anccslry Goei Way Back anil, Man! Are Tko»e Little White
Creature! Ever Pampered and Petted

Hv Mcar Prtmt
Aw. Kutx"' That * a fac

hundred tw»*nty of them v
I trace their ancestry back for forty-

Visit Trial Gardens to | Hve generation* of the extreme in

j selective breeding. Three rats,Learn Latest Ways of
Dahlia Culture.

from each litter and kept in
East of the horticulture building j rat-luxury

100 dahlia fanciers from Michigan j They are carefully examinedand neighboring states gathered and weighed daily to be sure their
yesterday to Inspect new Intro- growth is rapid enough. Their |yp:,r* u*0 af'i'i
ductioh* of dahlias growing in
trial gardens there.
According to C E. Wildon,

professor of horticulture, there are
147 new varities growing In the
trial gardens at the present time.
Each variety of fdahlia has been

separately judged by the 100 ex-;
perts and those floflwers rating;
highest will be given a certificate
by the American Dahlia Society, j
Proper methods of spraying

dahlias were shown during the
morning, while *he afternoon was
given over to group discussions of
the diseases infesting dahlias and
talks about the insect pests of
dahlias. The newest methods of

digging and storing dahlia planU

The rat'colony was started 15

very rapidly The dietetic ex¬

periment now under way huts been
going a year and a half The breed-

quarters that would better one- jan<^ Dtter room contains *boi*
half the population of Detroit, and "" *"'h «"
their food I. more carefully ""d Och r.l ha. it, owr,
guarded than that of the QulnU>;«'\dr'r'km« ''"h- -n" ^ »"<
Vou or t can t go Into the same *f" » 'Utkm*; '
room with them for fear we wllt|,h,nk ,utk *m ,n ^
give them a cold or they will
catch one when the door opens.
They live in the lap of luxury from
birth and give their lives to
science, so they should go to rat-

Science Draws
Erlami (ikessiny
From Denmark

•i est w a * naturally
o why hi* had selected
•tate to con! una* his
And when quizzed on

dw matter he answered that the
work done in Michigan State's
scientific laboratories is held in /
'ligh regard abroad and its results
featured Yegularty in their scienti¬
fic journals. Also a slight ac¬
quaintance wtih Dean E L. An¬
thony, who was in Denmark two
year* ago this summer, contribut¬
ed to his decision.
It was inevitable that he should

be asked his newly formed
opinion of America in general and
us at Michigan State in particular,
and this instance was no exception*
However, on this question, he
ducked with the statement that ha
was "still too dazed and homesick
to render a fair opinion other than
that everything is entirely
ent from hoim "
on the kind treatment by both stu¬
dents and professors of one an



mat "no" la it all.
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JBichigan 6tutc Keu<s
] for classes and studying. It would be the
! same if the parents veto here, of course,
only the nien-abont town and knowinjr w<v
men in sleek Mack yowns tr.iyht choose to

, humor the "governor" and "mater"—just be-
'
cause they're old fashioned and don't know
any better.—R. A. V.

It's the Reason Why That
Counts

! Many people wonder about the publicity
' itjvon the record enrollment .it State. It i*i
j natural that many ahouW remark. "All right,
'there are 4.600 student* enrolled far—«o

|what?" * !
An increase m enrollment really ha< a

I multitude of meanings. l»i the first place, j
I'the increase may be in more or !e*« ilirxvt f
proportion to an increase :n all college*. Th:«
{year, many colleges have shown joib-tA.itiau '
'gain#. The increase at State is much greater
than that enjoyed by the average college.

Rambles and Rumbles At the—

[★ STATE *
^ | THEATER

Sidetracks and Switches

I.XST TIMES TO-MTE

course is not all it is titled to be
For two long Weeks or more it b

igraphy we must diligently
history, following three [ strive to learn. And where do you
of diligent evasion, j think Tihuantipee is?

eepity through said Then another hour's rest. Half
•Earthworm j class, taking .the professor's fin-J spent in an earnest campaign to

• ishing "I didn't mean to keep you j get possession of a ticket book
| the whole hour ' with Ute well- j such as we had faded to do when

grain of salt | Wing fees Next a vain «kcut>.
•e trotted confidently

|«h \«embcr |01?

AssocaA>d Coiopa** fVesi

Coflofwifc'PifW

Cutting Out Cuts
f this Imu<On the front page

State News we ] re** t
attendance system as
Whether we are eo

tat ton of w hat we hav
of those w ho shotiW I
can .not guaranty1.

I Thus, it is reasonable to inquire why st;;-
t dents are attracted to State rather than to
I other colleges. In an effort to learn this the
^ State New« conducted a questionnaire among

"L" "" ) new freshmen and transfer student*. The
I majority of replies indicated that three main
• things drew more students to State than the

*f the remaining hundred or so causes,
a story on the new j Important among these reasons was l.va
re see it. tion. Many students come to StAte for the
wt in our mterpre- ,»mpk* reason that it is convenienth" located
read and what some . and Kast I*ansir.g iontribute a grva?
ow have told us we Ideal to the enrollment. So do the mimerou*

Distinctive Rhythm,
Bj

Itrnnsnn Scrub)
ind Ills Orchestra

V E. of M. Phone

i distinctly
a *tcp
of it is going

Just what the
is n<>t very fie

believe the n«

:* right direction the uncertainty
ng to pro\e a handicap to its j In answering the questionnaire, manv said:
on. i "I came - to Michigan State because jt wk-

to tho .tu.l.nt ft"*'' " . "M. S. V i- enmwntentl* hva!.-<
M».h depend* on th*!',,r *"• Mv '"lk* wanted »«' ['. *.n. h-m.

jn.tructi r and from thai point on. the dean !** m*"> -end* »> I rnui,. Heiau*
IWn, in th. poHM.on. ««n ra*.h j" *»' »h' **h»"] " '
l»e too strtct'in th« r Interpretation of the J Another large group was attracted b#cau«<
system They ma> al>o N too lenient but j of the relativ e economy enjoye*l by St* «

the chances for the lat?*i are much W*ss students. Tuition coat# are lowered at St.h**

the plan i* J *n,i ** keep living costs below
I >r each stu- j1 howw at most other schools. The tuition is
i t * with hi- 'h»wer here than at the school# back h- nu
•rk imth a< j the* say. "It was the lea*t expensive » I

. * liege that 1 could find." they %&\.

One immediate reaction
that It will t*e well, hencefoi
dent to keep in touch at *
Hurt rue tor m relation to hi
to attendant and scholastic

There are manv nation* that on* may! Thta >* *at«fvinp If » rood to l» -■
a* M to the on of »hr ,.,».*-m. «.!'
far ««■ havr I... • urat.'r !.. di««v»T Ih* !" >* B»hI IWedknu, r»pm.v~-
tnnrt* »<• rri '-i of itxm Fa. ,!'* trirml—r
tbrmwl*r» arv not «aif ho» thf.v »rr #»P

Campus Sidelights

MH htfaa

Parcel Post
Laundry Cases
• Durable canvas cm*

• Corrugated la»\ ion
struct ion.

• Killers are always ob
tainalde.

$ J 59

Zip Note Books
• tirnuuN* cowhhie lea-

' Talon zippers.
» Name or initials em-

Uissed on frets

too

Rebirth of Freddie Frosh
It i-, : unu.ua! ! , a fr*.hm»„ »h<* ha

•lata ,» notrri f.-r Hrmr K.
"... "It was W(ntuik'tis)o! m« li¬

the forrmost forestry schools in the
v Michigan Mate is »•<;*• id" th*
hts'is t*3g.v< h meifK ai nn.i.»g . i .,i-»

The pom • Ad. course ss th* *.»■-H «

inwind hen " •'Because the > h - "
t weil known in the East . . "Mate
of the best ng acbcHvl# ui the centre.

f* because of reasons like '■ r >« j * <r

,s. greusing, the® the gnmih is imp,rt •
d a direct reft.lection of an h-me-t am!
sftti ofor', to improve the Kh ^ -

Opening of.

So They Say

Exclusive Dress Shop
Wednesday, Sept. 23,1936

DRESSE HOSIERY. (TSTu>l-.MAl>E I1A13
AND ACCESSORIES

c*l: t< OTArMc Amikrt Smttu Siofa»—Jut

»b,<m
the «

IVrh*i» it his im ,i!
tahf'uh -

Th* rrj.1 tnaj •

quit, dtflrrrr: ! * *f I»■' 1
life ou*ri» * .hirji *h«
hatut*. It m»* l* tHr
that he fc». r\tr kr* >• •

If sugsction. of k u.' m ,

tiler »U * |»er«t*r. i» prrtt* *ril m»uir«i j u"
Utnc h*> <;,!» to rollrjf*. IVrhafw thi-' A .urr *-*> fo irfn firrt pUr» n

M trer. f ;.(>ur tlawnufM, Bf*d orcurr th* ct*®fvwwr
•On the other h»n,t collefe j*rte» "f jour profnoon is to »rl natural Simplr ««,:■

•tudent uctivifiea »n<i new girls and,'* .vourwett 1 Hegin with a ifenuine spirit of u*»r t>
t (Bines and money to iqwnd (for; ' ■ *x>mni(ieship that will continue tiurtux thr "•»"

i) and more pwrtie. and girl, and pin four veara and k-ad jcu throuph life. Dart«
taadahakinp and joke* 01 the ro-^m- \ '"V", l> I'Uj inp fal.-*. B« a true *tuder,t and

fraternity pleuy.itp and nobody j follow throuph. ^
Von ha** cfcoteit coikpe life to better "

Next to Mary Stewart",
Rhone 2-9912

fof anyone t<> pet f RophiMkatew. happy-ro-!«ki«>s amarUea. '
lealth or unpoaaiMe | whrinkinp v»kta *a» l« found at a (law*

iati5.ti:j; the frt-ahmen. F!a, h tnd.ti.ivai
!t b*' Si.tTTM''*hlflg A dIhUlHt ■pefWJfUlblV Whl* H hi** ID-

he Start of coliepe j '«•"* to mold into a worth-while hemp foe ~ .
' frf in a atudent'* 1 'u,ur* life throuph htpher .-dutation.
fir-t peal freedom ! The «»Kt» pf eoikp* may 1* a iittk he-1
They t«w*nt cu.h ! »iWermp to the nctnxunee. no, mat We. th* J
and inoa-ate ihat jufperclaaamen. let! you what exprriem* ha« .

fnehmen are not worldly men yourself, so be fair by gaiaicp eome'.h.tip t!,« hn* n»r»
I mjhiatieated wemen. btr ifa just that every day toward your poal that wilt 1* an fTZ, .V"* w,t-v' Jf"
r)t them are too bu*v beitp worldbr aaaet to the real you 1—The Ski" tTexas

Bled that there , not math time Christian,. ..... .Sfnmt to prctea wtj

here ibdprtp ar>1 *tv i Tr*«-n ihrrcs the frnlvman that
* * *

j threwgb aU ihr agony of
Ff^-Chmrn c^n^-Uin w«.*- fcentra*.jon. of pa*mg fn*i and

ln| tn litm ai th# boftk atiw-p. about T*kiiig r«K<n arrangcmcnta—then,
having t,. jii t $3 : f -» Utile | thnw hours after |.wymg his feet.
h> k bke thik" and about hav .n# Icame back and explained that now
the dvxrns closed w hiie the cnmtU .!tired of coilege and wanted
jhowl outside Bui the up5#f-clas#- fmane# back

' !w**n just nrnle and wsW #ni • * •
Tlve exact de»tgruition of the ad-

; dition to the Cmon building seems
■ Se-ems that * girt w»* peacefully [to be somewhat In doubt AI-
jkomhrrtrj in hrr downy «* »• »ithoup!, the Khedule book, twin

COLLEGE
TEXTBOOKS

AND

SUPPLIES

SWeCol^cBMkStM#

1 "r't... mm
■ nT'i*?"
■ . waSsToLr ^^i^^^pooK*an»
■ ri-uaii,..

' ;■ tinwiai glHHft■ Hr>l*wm /^SuSSwi

|PAPER^JNK^POT



Captain Nelson Gardner and
en Whiin loom a* State'* beat
el pi stirrerd Brrhtnlri as nation*
I champion and keep the Individ*

>w\ To|ti Ottcv flnishi-d first both
i i and 1934.

Subscribe to the

Michigan 5tate New#

Tucwlny, Sptomlnr 22. 19.'if> MICHIGAN STA CK NKWS

State Expects Close Battle With Wayne Here Saturday
gembis sends strong
team here for opener
against spartan '11'

Duck — Here ('nines Art!

Bmhman Alter, Practice Pinna for Week; Plum lo l„ue New
Plafi lo be Uiod: Formrr State Center

With Wayne.

STARTING LINE-UP ALMOST SET
\\ ayno t'nlveralt.v'a foolttoll team might In- consiileri'il

a 'setup" f'<r Michigan State In moat sporting circles, hut
,\,„h fharlea W. Hnchman sights a close game when the
in,. whuol* clash in the season's opener here Satunlnv.
Rsehman admitted Wayne is hotter than most fans rate

the team in an address over radio station WKAR yesterday,
-Ker two o rthree years we played Grinned in our first

game of the season and Ivut them badly," Itayhman said.
"IVstrlng to play a tougher*

sent before the Michigan
we dropped Urinnell

signed Wayne in its

liters Prartire Plans

S PO R T OR

Quointicipntoil close gratm'
•*ed BftchrtiHii to iiIW j Kvery ye

for the men, begin
taiu't iv. n.«, can write I

irotind the campus
at this time all students—ami especially fresh-

1 ask lots of questions about the school so they
'k home and tell the folks about the place they

| have chosen to get their education. The big question at this
j time seem* to concern the Buvhrnuu eleven- - the leant which
this fall will represent .Michigan State on the gridiron.
The quest ion—Just mhnl kind of a team will Itarhman

place In the wars, and just how good a leant will it he?—j#
j pretty hard to answer.

In the first place, there ,, .,0,1 h, k .».• «nd
a lot of question marks on j iwr \..c ammh- rotrr,,. a imc
the team itw»lf. Will IMh <r • • , mn » p

Pahlgren's knee mould into ' !! that vim ,«n
: *ha|ie on time" Will the ' - 1 " !t<' ' 'v x,,?'

Brown Declines
to Discuss 1936
llarrier Chances

Six Veteran. Make Spartan,
Contender Again for

National Crown.

For Your Next Party Enpraprc

FRANKIE PRINDLE'S
ORCHESTRA

Purveyors of Fine Dance Music
I'hiinr 2-7.WK

FOR HIGHER GRADES IN COLLEGE
Idol Ike Pom ThaiI .Xuvcr Huns Itrv in Clossos or I'vnma

Art Biamlstatter, who v
a Spartan fullback in the
a hard running ha« k who 1
Spartan opponents this fall.

starting his third ;
game Saturday,
watched carefully
a candidate for All-

Art is

by all
A nier*

*We'll Be Tough to Beat,'
WayneSportsEditorSays

tonal health and surer*'

go hand in hand.

Howl ItcKiiliirly
for Health and Recreation

RAINBOW
RECREATION

The All-Aiuorlcan College Favorite
With Ihmhl* Ink GtfNirliy ami
I nil■ length I ihihie Ink Nit/i/il)
Show DAYS AHEAD II km It's

Untitling hue
Do tine thing (lint you know is llir

tiling to do—rr|ilnt*#» your old-Style
|m-ii wiltl lids mirm lr V»<tiiiihIm -

Parker** revolutionary in*mi I ion
that Itold* IOC',', noire ink Willi
Dt T I NCR EASE. |N *|ZE-t|Mi
#)*.»• Ihr ENTIRE tnk supply, not
merely thr last drop—shows not

shown IMVS AHEAD when if.
running low, no it CANT run dry

M |( YI( .IJ I'I«mi|- point of

a* r
iif/wirzn

>> present a pair of vet- ,unr
in Howard Zindr ! and j More wedrr. At the end*. Henry 1 situation

and Milton Lehnh*rd*. j S«\ wait
Dinger* in lj»35, appear giving th»
break into the opening j about the

haekfiHtfy the quarter-

xperfenced signal callers! Tin
Urn- j l>' Harrison NYu-1 D

' Vt t red head has Ok- j »mpn
" ' «ith Fred Ztegel and j i"okeHaihert a shade behind then

Marquette Eleven Faces Stiff Schedule
A whole first Srto* baikfield'H ;mt about », far »* m.iei tal, vaw« for thr boy. from art ,j will return for the new football iguea. and Murray'» big job will b* the lake-well, all audi report*

1 wars. The mort feared of the to find auitahte replacement* lof < .rr-bo

(whole group 11 probably Ih* great ilhem They will have lo be picked | of aalt.
jlUy Buivid. now entering bla third jmoatly Irom la it year, frorti

" »•

*' '
■ chedule that include.

' '2 the beat eleven, from all
* 0' the country. Marquette

x-eiwiy u m the rtaee* of a re-
job o„ a. 1H6 football

Wegatron. Coach Frank J. Mur-
warned hU men of the

p". *Mrb_ihcy lace la the""■-"S tampaign.
T'V Silltoppera but tall enjoyed
•Wceutul fcann—and were

ry^o- ranked la the BrS
of tl.e nation", hot leomw

J* National FootbaU Annual,
tie Aui-Ratem .y.tem,

Milwaukee boy. in
0~r:':r' pontion. behind only

MmneaoU and Notre
a) the Middle Weak

Wear for Marquette. Coaeb Tartan Taylor, head line , „,,rn gnr,iw h( wanU t„! Buivid. for two yean, ha* been coach, plan ictewive renovation- IBM ^rmldn't find the .1.
ter. guard and tackl- ^,n„ tr,mplcd >uccc
ith the probability that I

heav«T sophomore candidates will
win some of the varsity jobs. Tay¬
lor i* particularly pleased with the
prospects for his center. Edwin

Gaepes Back Again I Niemi. husky Finn from Ironwood,
The Guepe twins. Art and At Mich,

both mill be back, and opponent { A

will have another hard year try
Thus—your 1&36 Hill', opper

eleven, outside of the a11-veteran
backtield, will be practically
strange outfit from the
year. Murray, however, will
on the warpath again, and any

one of the greatest halfbacks of the ai
| football world and ha* done much 1 -
(to bring Murray's team into the
national spotlight He will form
the basis oi another powerful
backfieid.

The Marquette schedule will be j
a tough one, with home games;
against Kansas State, Michigan •

State, and Mississippi. The Hill- .

toppers mill do a lot of traveling. |

Let us write home for you
ili twice a week

ju*rima,1year--
only $1.25

This is the price of a year's sub¬
scription to the STATE NEWS—
let the folks back home have the
news of Michigan State delivered
to their door.....



Kt|)|u

j In Cryt-*1 Michigan. ami
5: Mtiteru u .icon Irarhrs in S*n-
I dutky Dorothy I #ngdtm l§ work- j
I. in the regUtrar* oSTu t here Ruth :

'

H Crm*n*D 1* »ttending library,
i school at lb* Eruvrraity of 11 fine**, ]
| and at the same 1 »me. if working a> j
|V an aaaistant In the library there
p foUowiri; thr initiation banquet
; | at Sandy > Saturday ntainc. Sig-te ma ICappar had a payansa party ai
,, the houafc for the new initiate*
|L Wbich remind.' us. Eleanor Schultx,mmv—T. wax initiated Saturday, j
IvlM. ' Her name was omitted from
ML'.the fiat nrif itu«Hy announced.

Anna May Child*, Virginia Tag-
gert and Margaret t.mke' were
week-end guest*. Oracle John¬
son is not bock in school bocauw

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

lost in the rushes
mtses nay havf beta found there Bat tinft hare ehangra

It's open nwhin* wasun. frosh. wr rp warnm* ymi . . •
from Ix hind each trpp. ph. h bush, ami aJonit rach pathway.,
upcludoil <>r otherwise, the missle» wiw fly in* • • ■ rachi
fraternity and snroritv pour* a barrage of charm upon
the freshmen who \en1ure within their jwrtals . . . hut sin.p
both th"»e w'r i attafh and those who are Mnfc attaokml , -f v,..-K-pt

a»k for ;t and jo .-ut l.x.kinr for it . . .
..... ! XI Drlu

We suppose all that is really all rijrht with rvpn (hp moat ' " j*'y s ' K'inl'
fraternity rushing is, of potir«p. informal.; • .

1. 1 utti n . . . I"..: thprr are mips for » r-! pai itrtu Tliei*

Statequette . . HOME ECON STAFF
REPLENISHED BY 10

! ' , ' Three Graduate Students Given
i v,;i Faculty Assistantsh'ps.

Tuesday. September 22. 1956

There arc also three new gradu-

v.nr.age-'' a graduate of Michigan State, and
di\ i- Miw Helen Pack are teaching

der i" a and nutrition. Mrs. Theresa
sis and ■ Tordt is teaching home manage-

I merit and child development

radical pari
and you
ority rush;

I injr* .. it'*
£ ally, fiutyW
I' last flight.
I eve rvU h!v
■

I Rut thr r

y Thr Kxrnhl
shot senior

|/ Intermix.: :
f the I'ns'n
't ptyinp the r
I" brintrx off n

J the first p.,i year, *n<l a

of officers . .

perform,,! v.

for the f..u
• polities p:

Appleirnle, Smitli
Teach Jnumalixni

NATE FRY

MUSIC
A V if M

I'hone

JOE E. BROWN in
earthworm tractors

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
of the Year!

Clee! they make

dwell I ram -

ROKERT
montgomery

ROSALIND tgr
russemJW

TROUBLES FOR TWO'

for hundred* of year•
the Persian* hate knomn the ferret offine flu %or.
In the deud of night a Persian "melon-dinner '*
may wake up hi* nealth-% muster to cn/or the
perfect melon—puked b\ lamplight ut it* exust
moment offull maturity.

7ne oectet~&/

Like the Persian melon,
die Turkish tobaccos used in Qicst-
crftcld arc watched day and night.

There is just one right rime to take
off the leaves...that's when they have
ripened to their fullest flavor.
Often the tender ripe leaves are

gathered just before the dawn... to
preserve the full "spice" and aroma
for Chesterfield.

Chesterfields are made by
Ligg&t 6" Myers Tobacco Co.
...and you can depend on a Liggett & Myers product


